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Four Nominated 
Good Neighbors

Four persons have been nominated for the "good 
neighbor" award to be given to a deserving person at the 
annual YMCA "Good Neighbor" Breakfast to be held 
Saturday at the Civic Auditorium from 7 to 11 a.m.

The winner will be picked by a YMCA committee and
announced at the breakfast  
meeting, and will receive a "good 
neighbor" plaque. Nominees 
are Mrs. Ila Mae Ambach, Mrs. 
Verda Hansen. Dr. Kurt Shery, 
and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton. 

A resident at 2517 Sierra St.,
Mrs Ambach Minuted

difficulties, as well as her 
comfort to neighbor

HICKETV PICKKTY . . . I'.oy llolloiiion, of KWft'crenshaw 
Blvd., doesn't have a black lien who lays eggs for railroad men, 
but he hart a red one, Clndy, who earno up with a lollnpolluza 
last week an 8-lnnli egg. Above Hollonion and Clndy look at 
the egg, below, Hollmnon puts the tape t» it. Another nor 
mal egg, complete with shell, was found Inside the whopper.

IN TORRANCE

$18,500 Coal
Set for Chest

Phillip Lisman, city chairman for the 1955-58 Com 
munity Chest campaign in Torrance, announced yester 
day that the city's goal will be $18,510 in the Red Feather 
appeal. This amount is part of thr harlior area goal of 
$85,070 and the goal for l.os Ani-cIcK Community Chest 
of $9.500.000, the largest,
amount pver sought for local | have long waiting lists," he 
health and welfare services, ac-1 said.

 rling to Lisman. 
Actually, the amount noces- 

<st critical 
68 agencies uni 

ted In one time and money say 
than

) 'iry to meet t 
_.oeds of the 1

i

Ing campaign 1:
the goal set, according to Alien
Harper, chairman of the volun-

The Importance of the pro- 
ventative services of Chest ag 
encies was stressed by A|len.

"We spend millions for treat-
nient of all kinds
. . . delinquency, dlsea: 
dency . . . and pennli>: 

 The chest goal is trying to Vl ' nllon - Prevention 
catch up with the continually ! "lantly limited by lac! 
expanding area. Wo are very j flclent community mi| 
much aware that more people In endorsing "

of social Ills 
rlopon-

chit-
According to the letters, 

"Grandma" Ambach is con 
stantly doing good for others. 

 Motherly Anger
"She li a motherly angel 

sent to our street to help 
young mothers like me," Mrs. 
Phyllis Oswcll wrote.

Other letters weie sent by 
Mrs. Irene J. Albrlght, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sherman Mrs. Wini 
fred D. Hanson, Mrs. Lois O. 
B a y e r. Mrs.' Jacquellne R. 
BlaUely, Mrs. Joseph M. Rubeo, 
and Mrs. R. J. Prout.

Mrs. Hanson, a crossing 
guard at Arlington and Del

was nominated by Bill I helpful 
stated.

scorts children across the 
street.

Job Done Well
"Her reward is not the meag 

er pay she gets irom her em 
ployer, but rather the satisfac 
tion and happiness earned 
from the knowledge of a Job 
well done, and the expressions 
ol gratitude and affection, elth 
er expressed or implied, from 
her many charges," Kvans said.

Ur. Shery, of 1104 Sartor! 
Ave., was nominated by Mrs. 
King MoFaddon for taking 
time out from his many duties 
as a doctor to appear before 
the City Council and other bod 
ies to back the rabies immuni 
zation ordinance and to urge 
purchase of adequate play 
ground equipment for children.

Aid given during a recent ill 
ness prompted Mrs. Florence K. 
Boehme to nominate Mrs. Ham 
ilton, of 1453 W. 210th St. Mrs. 
Hamilton was especially neigh 
borly during the illness, but Is

at all times, the letter
Evans for her d 
duties. A retired traffic ser 
geant with the Torrance Police 
Department, Evans formerly 
supervised her work. He point 
ed out that she walks a mile 
irom her home at 2003 Carson 
St. to her post, whore she

mean more problems, and pros-
surcs for servic 
that many of our

News Index
Complete plMitograplilo 

coverage of the dedication of 
Ton-mice'» new National 
Guard Armory can lie found 
on page 23 of today'* HER- 
A 1.1), along with n report on 
the latest development) In 
rabies nltunilon In Torrnneo 
and other parts of Southron 
California.

On page 24, a report on 
discipline In Torrancc ttrjinolg, 
M viewed through eyes of 
parents and ndiirators can lie 
found. Detail* (if the forth- 
romlng presentation of "The 
McHBlah" here arc 
30.

Spocllll l-oulll 
KdllorliiK 
C'liurchcN 
Home and I,a. 
ClmilNed

mcnts, LIs pointed out that
are such there are 18 Chest agencies lo- 

catcd In the harbor area, as 
well as many others through 
out Los Angeles which extend 
health and welfare service to 
harbor area residents.

JAMES BELL 
HAS STROKE

A veteran leader of the Sal 
vation Army In thin area, Col. 
James Bell, was reported rest. 
Ing comfortably this week after 
being felled by a stroke at his 
home Sunday morning. He 
lives in Redondo Beach.

His doctor said Bell, who will 
celebrate his 73rd birthday on 
Dec. 28, had suffered only a 
moderate attack, but will be 

un page unable to have any visitors for 
: a while. ] 

ne-, iimy ('ol. and Mm. Bell came to. 
in-,- area In WM, and were In. 

Itll -inimontal In building a sum- I 
.'".'I mer camp for underprivileged 

',-:) I children and their parents In 
   ! | Redondo Beach. Although of- 
:io iicially retired, he has helped 

» irom time to time with Sal- 
ion Army campaign!.

Local Man Turns 
Gun on Wife, 
Then Kills Self

Clifford W. Shaffer, 42, of 
1502 W. 227th St., shot his 
estranged wife, Pearl, 42, In the 
head Sunday, then calmly 
turned his gun on himself and 
took his own life in a bizarre 
display of violence at a hos 
pital for mentally retarded per 
sons In Spadra.

"he violent ending to the 
couple's six-month-old Mexican 

 riage came while Mrs. 
Shaffer was visiting a son by 

former marriage, who Is a 
patient at the hospital. 

Recently Separated
They had been separated for 

about three weeks, a relative 
said following the Incident. 
During that time, Mrs. Shaffer 
was staying In Ix>s Angeles 
and Shaffer was residing at the 
local address.

According to Los Angeles 
Sheriff's officials, Mrs. Shaffer 
and her ngn by a previous mar 
riage, Dan, 7, were en route 
to the mental hospital'Sunday 
when they stopped at a service 
station. Shaffer had been fol 
lowing the two and caught up 
with them when they stopped. 
After a short discussion, they 
drove on to the hospital and 
visited with Mrs. Shaffer's 
other son, Barry, 12.

Gives Wlfn Note
Following 111 n c h, Shaffer 

gave his wife a note which or 
dered her to stay near him 
until the two reached some 
sort of decision on their mari 
tal problems. She then broke 
away to run and Shaffer fired 
one shot that hit her behind 
the car. When she fell, her son, 
Dan, dropped to her side and 
»tayed With her.

us Picked
Bill Evans will serve as mas 

ter of ceremonies at the break 
fast, assisted by Bernard Lee 
and Gil Derouln. Music will be 
furnished by the Torrance 
Area Youth Bands under the 
direction of James Van Dyck, 
and by the local Barbershop 
Quartet. Ixwal ministers will 
give an Invocation each hour 
on the hour.

Supervision of thp breakfast 
Is being handled by Ralph Mor

Services Today 
For Helen Reidr 
Drown Victim

A requiem High Mass will be 
sung today at 9 a.m. at Nati 
vity Catholic Church for Helen 
Jean Reld, 16, of 1630 Kern 
Ave., who drowned In the bath 
tub at her home early Monday 
morning while preparing for 
school.

The girl, a sophomore at Tor- 
ranee High School, apparently 
fainted while bathing, shortly 
alter 7 a.m. Monday. She was 
discovered by Shlrley Bullock, 
of 1323 Tori Avo , n frienrl, who
stopped hy tin- llrid

alk «.-ho

ris, YMCA
Dr.

ihalrman of 
dlrectc

Rollln Smith, breakfast chair 
man. Chief cooks will be How. 
nrd Schooley and Emllc Roster- 
fer, providing a menu of pan 
cakes, sausages, coffee, orange 
juice, and milk.

Boy, 4, Takes 
Rabies Shots

Four-year old Grog Long was 
bitten in the mouth Tuesday 
afternoon by a black-coated, 
medium sized dog In front of 
Clerk's Market, Hawthorne 
Ave. and Pacific Coast High 
way and started taking the 14 
Pasteur treatment shots to 
combat rabies yesterday.

Mrs. Linda Long, Grog's 
mother, said the boy and his 
father went to the mark,-I lo 
shop and while Long was in 
side, (he boy was bitten.

Anyone knowing where Ih" 
dog In question can be fouiul 
IH asked to oall Mrs. Long at 
KR 7-2443. The family lives at 
27311 Eastvale Rd.

CONCERT TICKETS .. . Clilo I'nlanda Goldsmith, Miss Tor- 
ranee for IIWI5, dlKpliiys series tickets for the Community 
Concert* to lie given hero this winter and next spring. 
Headline f»r advance Bales of set-ten ticket* li this week end. 
A series of four concerts by top urtlsU rost $3.

Flashing Signal 
OKd for 230th

Meadow Park School's bat- I the Torrance area at the pros- 
tling mothers won a partial ent time.
victory this week, as the State Mrs. Knoop said she had 

-Highway Department informed j Doen told that one reason the 
them that a flashing yellow t , ivlurlant In nut n signal could be placed at the s at« was "> ' uct"nt to "ut a 
school crossing at 2110th and ! 3iS"al U P at 230th was because

Falls

Hawthorne Av 
Mr,

highway

Alfred Knoop, .PTA 
received a let- 
McCoy, state 
stating that

G. T. 
nginc-

while the state did not feel a 
regular 'traffic signal or yel 
low crosswalks would be justi 
fied, It would Issue a permit 
for a portable, flashing slgnai 
at the intersection.

Mot hers ralrol 
Mothers have IH.II patrolling 

the intersection at school cross- 
Ing hours for the past month, 
-scorting their youngsters 

across the four-lane highway, 
;h has a. SS-mile speed limit.

a signal is planned at Lomita 
Blvd. and Hawthorne Ave., 
when Lomita Blvd., is put 
through. This change Is not ex- 
pectod for several years, how-

ritto
icd

fie in their efforts to get, act! 
dded protectiontake

the into ctio
McCoy's letter told Mrs. 

Knoop that the state felt that 
if the signal were Installed, and 
the present crossing guard's 
.services maintained, the cross 
ing situation could be satis- 
factory.

Who Would I'ay?
Who would pay I'

lla-.hi I la
thi

been determined. There report 
edly are no similar signs in

Discussion of Yule Plans 
Set at Chamber Breakfast

Discussion of plans and pro 
grams for the Christmas sea 
son for Torrance will be the 
subject for the October Cham 
ber Breakfast meeting next 
Tuesday morning, according to 
President Paul D. Loranger.

Chamber Director J. H. Pa- 
get, a member of the Retail 
Merchants' Christmas promo 
tion committee, will be Ir
charge of the 
be assisted a

meeting. He will

Crane Hits 
Power Line, 
Four Burned

Jack Tolley. 49, who lives at 
1150 W. 223rd St., narrowly es 
caped death or serious injury 
yesterday afternoon when an 
automatic crane he was oper 
ating at the Texaco Oil Co., re 
finery in Wilmington came in 
contact with a power cable car 
rying 3-1,500 volts of current.

Although Tetley was uninjur-

grouml who were handling 
structural steel being placed by 
the crane were severely burin .I, 
one of them critically.

The men were working on a 
warehouse addition at the re 
finery at the time of the acci 
dent.

When she received no ans 
wer at the door, Miss Bulloclc 
climbed through a window and 
discovered Miss field's body In 
the bath tub. She called the 
operator and asked to have 
police and fire depart 
units hurry to the scene of the 
mishap.

A fire department resusclta- 
tor crew worked for approxi 
mately -10 minutes before Miss 
Hi id was pronounced dead.

The dead girls' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leonard Reld, had 
left for work just before the 
tragedy.

Relatives said that Miss Reld 
had suffered fainting spells be 
fore but she had not received 
medical treatment.

She- was a member of the 
Girls Athletic Association and 
the Hi-Toppers at Torrance 
High.

Native of Ohio 
A native of Ohio, she had 

lived In Torrance for the past 
six years. She Is survived by 
her parents, a sister, Mrs. 
Marie Erbetta, and brothers, 
Leonard Jr., and Franklin, all 
of Torrance, and two brothers, 
Richard and Ross, both of 
whom reside In Ohio.

Rosary was recited for the 
dead girl last night at the Hal- 
vorson-Leavell Mortuary .Chap

. Pat k McGulnncss will 
at today's final serv 

Burial will follow at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

All group City

on ih 
from

! ground and sent a bullet j Chainhc 
a .38 caliber revolver Hunte

through his In-art.
According t o authorities, 

Mm. Shaffer staggeri-d In a 
hospital war after the shoot- 
Ing. She was transferred to 
the Pomona Valley ||,is|.ii»l 
where sho was ic|«)il.-.lly n- 
cuperatlng.

the Merchants headed by TII 
Moore as chairman will giv 
full Information anoat the prc

cooperate in this program, he 
said, Including service and civ 
ic club representatives. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Presi 
dent Phil Llsinan reported that

Tickets 
nay be ue

'or Ihe brenkfas 
ured by tailing tin 
'Ifee, I''A S2814 o

KBIG Show 
Opens Here 
On Monday
Stu Wilson, KBIG disc Jockey, 

will roll into Torrance Monday 
In the Catalina station's Cor- 

j vette to begin a series of hour- 
i long shows.

"Are You Listenln'", Wilson's 
11 a.m. to noon dally program 
"i, KHia, will originate Mon- 

i day through Friday from the 
window of McMahan's Furni 
ture store, corner Sartori and 
El Prado. The traveling iword 
spinner takes in H .IHhi.ni 
city each week,

Wilson's format .-alH fur 
chats with local residents, dur- 

II i Ing which he gives away prizes, 
and a sprinkling of popular rec 
ords. Awards Include expense- 
paid trips to Catalina Island 
and Items of merchandise.

Records are spun during the 
,l..,w from K BID's mam mil
.1:.,. in Hollywood.

Torrance to Get 
Air Pollution 
Testing Station
triil Di.-.tlirl Air Kampluif. Sl.'t- 
tlon in the Torrance area was 
approved Tuesday by the Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors, It 
was announced by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chaee.

Request for spue.- l.ir tin- la 
t!on was made In a nvnmmon- 
dation from Air Pollution Con 
trol Officer Smith Orlswold lo 
the Boaid, Oct. 3, after he ex 
plained that a survey 
Torrance area revealed 
cient space available 
County owned building

IIKLKN IlKII)
.  . Drowning Victim

Recreation for 
Double Sessions 
Receives Study

The Recreation Department 
has experimented with various 
types of spare-time activities to 
see what would suit local 
youngsters best, Recreation 
Director Harry Van Bellehom 
(old the 100 persons attending 
the Torrance Educational Ad 
visory Committee meeting Mon 
day noon. ,

In providing recreation for 
children on double session. Van 
Bollohom said that mm-ning ac 
tivities were not as successful 
as those in the afternoons or 
on Saturdays. No program In 
organized at schools while class 
es are l n si-salon, he said, to 
avoid confusion.

Recreation programs have 
been most successful at El Re- 
tiro, McMaster, and Walterla 
Parks, he declared.

ItncriMitlnn Kvponilve
"There's no use kidding you," 

he said. -The more recreation 
program you uanl. the more 
expensive it will he."

Explaining the disliict's dou 
ble session policy, Waller Hoh- 
woldt. director of instruction, 
said that surveys had indicated 
that the present plan Is the 
best for learning processes, 

placed on dou-
ble s 
grade

Th

ssion 
orde

in the following 
--3, 2, 1, 4, S, 6,

T! Aii
ill be l.icated i huilili

1057 Gramrrey Ave. for one 
year, at a total cost of $900 an 
nually, Chaee said.

The Torrance station is one 
of a network of 14 atmospheric 
sampling stations to he set up 
in Los Angeles ('.»., ,t v r,,,- .-, 'M 
hour check of ah 
In the atmosph. -

Other sampliin
call for Installation m" equip 
ment in West Ixis Angeles, 
Highland Park, Azusa, Rivera, 
Burbank, Sylmar, Heseda, Ix'n- 

West Domlngucz and At

group of primary 
children aiv less affected by 
double sessions than first grad 
ers. the survey Indicated, Roh- 
woldt said. In primary grades 
double sos.ilons have no appre 
ciable difference In learning ho 
said, but in fourth and eighth 
grades, there might he a losa 
of up to one half year, he de 
clared, depending on the matur 
ity of the youngsters.

Whom Children Are
Affirming that a fourth Tor 

rance high school might be no- 
cessary to handle the growing 
population, Assistant Superin 
tendent Sherman E. Waldrlp 
told the group that a west cen 
tral site Is being considered 
because "we want to locate 
schools where the children are."

In eight years, ho said, there 
will be 8000 high school stu 
dents, even If no more children 
come into the city. High school 
double sessions will bo avoided 
If at all possible, Waldrip said.

Bulltllng schools is a slow 
process, he explained, and re- 
quires much advance planning. 
Site purchase often requires 
much time, In addition to ac 
tual layouts and construction 
ol a school, he said.

Four cafetorlums an ;i.-.-. I,. 
Ing planned at Perry, u ,,  ' 
Carr, and Hillside School.-,, W«l- 
drlp explained, because the

tesla. Stations arc already in | School Board has found that It 
ation In Pasadena, Central, is cheaper to build them with

AIIIM-](->. an.I VOMIOII, ac . - - - nl buildings than


